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Roof conductor holder for corrugated sheet roofs - Roof
holder for lightning protection 204 906

Dehn
204 906
4013364028456 EAN/GTIN

181,86 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 16-17 days* (IND)

Roof conductor holder for corrugated sheet roofs 204 906 Type of fastening ladder with clip clamp, conductor diameter 8 ... 8mm, application corrugated sheet roof, type of
mounting screwable, material of the holder plastic, material of the carrier stainless steel (V2A), length of the carrier 58mm, height of conductor holder 16mm, roof conductor
holder for laying air-termination systems on corrugated sheet roofs. Version straight for profile 5 and profile 8 corrugated sheet roofs with DEHNsnap cable holder, loose cable
routing, made of weather-resistant plastic, UV-stabilized and halogen-free.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
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a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
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